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Don't put a good pitcher on the mound un-

til youe got a crack outfield. Hal StebbinsDaailtc nf ?nill
Sv "TSL TSSZ
csiiilillrtwrt t M state.

Price Survey
traced to pepper plants

brought into the state

from south Florida. In
Let

crops and livestock. This

is s fine service sad

should be appreciated by

all citizens engaged la

the production of crops

and livestock.

All tomato and pepper

growers, home and

commercial, should ei-

ther buy locally grown

plants or produce their
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the other counties, the

source of infection couldis Announced

Aviator (explaining crash)

at happened to get into

an airpoeket.
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aear! And I suppose
there was a hole in it.

not be definitely

determined.
Last week the North Caro

The virus was found
lina Public Interest Research

Group (NC P1RG) announced on Ground Cherry plants

(physalis) in Moore
Ihe results of its second

iirion survev. The results County which is the first
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St.. $39.42; Ar, Koxooro

Rd., $39.43; A&P, Fayette- -

Easy Tens
ville St., $'9.65;

Crasdaile. $'9.69; A&P, 410
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Chapel Hill St., $39.71; A&P.

mk rhonol Hill Rrt 74:
Presents

virus become established

in weed hosts, so that it

could be transmitted to

tobacco plants by aphids,

severe crop losses could

result. However, with the

necessary precautions,

this is not expected to

happen.

The North Carolina

Department of Agricu-

lture Is constantly on the

alert to prevent the

importation of diseases

and insects of both plants

and animals into the state

which might cause dam-

age or severe losses to

Will vii"--

Kroger, Forest Hills, $39.77;

BOB BAKERiiuauuiu

$39.77; A&P, Driver St., $39.- -

78; A&P, Guess Ka., aa.oo;

A&P, East Main St., $39.90;

Airman Herbert L. Perry

Airman Herbert L. Perry,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie A.

Perry of 438 Seawright NE,

Orangeburg, SC, lias been

signed to Sheppard KB, Tex.,

he studied the Ait Force mis-

sion, organization and customs

and received special instruction

in human relations.

The airman has been

signed to the Technical Train-

ing Center at Sheppard for

specialized training in

Airman Perry, a 1971 gra-

duate of Wilkingson High

School, attended South Caro-

lina State College.

Big Star, University Dr., $40

18: Kroeer, Hillsborough Rd.,

Airman Robert L. Morgan Jr.

Airman Robert L. Morgan

Jr., son of Mrs. Annie G. or-

gan of Rt. 2, Trenton, N.C.,

has been assigned to Mather

AFB, Calif., after completing

Air Force basic training.

During his six weeks at the

Air Training Command's Lack-

land AFB, Tex., he studied

the Air Force mission, organi-

zation a nd customs and

ceived special instruction in

human relations.

The airman has been

signed to a unit of the Strate-

gic Air Command for further

training and duty in the ad-

ministrative field.

Airman Morgan, a 1971

THE HOUSE OF KLEEN

0NE HOUR CLEANING

jmihyallsvilltSt

MEMBERS OF THE ORDER

OF ARROW (L. to r., front

Petty, Sylvester Smith and

row) Charles Perminter, Bill

Marvin Jenkins, (back row)

Daniel Jacobs, Alan Law-

rence and Robert Gillis.
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SAN ANTONIO - Airman

Larry D. Cromartie, grandson

of Mrs. Belle Cromartie of

Rt. 1, Council, NC, has been

assigned to Chanute AFB, 111.,

after completing Air Force

basic training.

During his six weeks at the

Air Training Command's Lack-

land AFB, Tex., he studied the

Air Force mission, organiza-

tion and customs and received

special instruction in human

relations.

The airman has been assign-

ed to the Technical Training

Center at Chanute for special-

ized training in aircraft equip-

ment maintenance field.

Airman Cromartie is a 1972

graduate of Clarkston (NC)

High School.

By M. E. Gardner

N. C. State University

'
. PVY. What is it and

why should you know

about it?

During the summer of

1972, a virus disease

known as Potato Virus Y

VY) was found by

personnel of North Caro-

lina State University and

the N. C. Department of

Agriculture on tobacco in

'six counties in North

Carolina.

The virus is not known

to in the

state and must be brought

in from areas to the south

of us on vegetable trans-

plants, especially tomato

and pepper plants. The

virus has the potential

to cause severe losses

on tobacco, if it were to

become established in the

tobacco growing counties

in the state. It will also

reduce tomato and pepper

yields.

The disease was first

observed in North Caro-

lina in 1964. Several

years of study indicated

that the virus was being

introduced into the state

on tomato transplants

from south Florida. The

PVY is then transmitted

to tobacco plants by

aphids, the only known

transmitting agent.

Due to some crop

losses the State Board of

Agriculture, in 1970,

adopted regulations pro-

hibiting the importation

of tomato plants from

Florida south of

Gainesville.

In 1972, PVY was

found on tobacco plants

in Duplin, Onslow,

Sampson, Moore, Scot-

land and Madison

counties. In three of

these counties, Duplin,

Onslow and Sampson, the

source of infection was

Airman Johnny G. Coleman

Airman Johnny G. Cole-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas L. Coleman of 851

Drum mo nd Ave., Charlotte,

NjC., has been assigned to

Sheppard AFB, Tex., after

completing Air Force

training.

During his six weeks at the

Air Training Command's Lack-

land AFB, Tex., he studied

the Air Force mission, organi-

zation and customs and

ceived special instruction in

human rela tions.

The airman has been as-

signed to the Technical Train-

ing Center at Sheppard for

specialized training in

Airman Coleman is a 1972

graduate of Garinger High

School.

flip, clingy white skirt by Di

gits upaque coniroi iop vu-t-

hose by Burlington in

bright red, ensure the smooth

line from waist to thigh that's

the essential fashion point

for clingy costumes.

THE POLKA DOT MESSAGE

gets a flattering interpreta-

tion by Burlington Bodies in

a stretch
'

knit halter style

with a demure white notchec'I

collar highlighting the live

ly pattern of white dots on a

red background; worn with a

I
ORY CLEANING SPECIALS

II it

fuller information about

prices and to measure the ex-

tent of food prices inflation

over that time period," said

Wib Gulley, NC PIRG's

director. "We also want

to point out that the price of

food is only one of several

factors to be considered, and

the shoppers 'own evaluation

of quality, selection, and ser-

vice also be taken into

STUDENTS IN THE NEWS

WSSB is the only Durham Radio

Station that stays on day

7 days a week, 365 days a year.

Radio No. 1 Durham

1 490
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FILMS . . .
INTERVIEWS V. .

SPECIAL EVENTS WITH

YOUR HOSTESS, WANDA

GARRETT. FRANK DISCUS-

SION OF BLACK EVENTS IN

THE DURHAM AREA;

SATURDAYS AT SIX ON TV, ELEVEN!!!

TV'S CAMERAS

TYPEWRITER

RECORD PLAYERS

TAPE PLAYERS

SAM'S PAWN

SHOP

PHONE

122 IAST MAIN STREET

DURHAM, N. C.

graduate oi Jones senior nign

School, attended St. Augus-

tine's College, Raleigh, NC.

His wife, Juliet, is the dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

Simmons of Rt. 1, ,

NC.

$40.22; Kroger, Lakewood,

$40.31;
Liberty

A v e., $40.40:

Lakewood, $40.59; Colonial,

Wellon's Village, $41.03;

lonial, Northgate, $43.34.

The surveying of food

prices was done from Febru-

ary 22 through February 27.

The survey itself is made up

of 52 food items selected

from each category (produce,

meats, dairy products, etc.),

with the surveying being

done by Durham housewives,

teachers, students, profes-

sional and retired people.

The price given is a "mar-

ket basket" price. The items

surveyed include the fol-

lowing: fresh produce, meat,

fish, poultry, dairy products,

canned goods, bakery items,

frozen foods, stapej and mis-

cellaneous prepared
foods.

The price given reflects the

cost of all the Urns in each

category in the proportion

that they would be purchased

hv the average family of four

Airman Reginald C. Way,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny

B. Way of Rt. 1, Hope Mills,

N.C., has been assigned to

Sheppard AFB, Tex., after

completing Air Force Basic

training.

During his six weeks, at the

Air Training Command's Lack-

land AFB, Tex., he studied

the Air Furce mission, organi-

zation and customs and

Training Center, Kansas City,

Mo.

PairPANTS 1.50

Plain SKIRTS 1.50

DRESSES, Plain.... 2.99

SyiT$...Swfe... 2.99

5 Shirts Laundered 1.50

ing Center at Sheppard for

specialized training in the com-

munications field.

Airman Way, a 1972 g

of Hope Mills High School

attended Automation Machine

Consumer expend

itures amounted to $721 ON YOUR UIAJL

ceived special instruction in

human relations.

The airman has been

signed to the Technical Train-

billion in 1972, an

increase of 8.4 percent

over the previous year.
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ScM OHtrMl Monday. Twnrfay. WWntMay Only Mrs. Justine Rozier,

extension home manage-

ment specialist, North
Raleigh-Durha-

Carolina State Uni

Floyd Monroe, former

Star, and now attendii lg

North Greenville College in

Greenville, S.C. was chos m

as the most valuable play er

in the recent tournament f or

Junior Colleges held in F

Virginia. As the rt

of this honor he receh 'ed

the MOST VALUABLE PI

beautiful trophy. 6 rth

Greenville College Team j ill

now go to Hutchinson, l

to participate in the Na-

tional Jynior Colleges Tou

Miss Valarie Wynne, a

at Winston-S- ilom

State University, received the

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorort;r's

Mid Atlantic Achievement C up

for the highest scholastic

Mis Wynne is the d auf

ter of and Mrs. Spencer

Wynne of West Weaver Stre et.

The clip: was awarded to ier

Chapter r during th rent

20th Regional

hell .,t WiiiwiHsumg,, V;

Miss Alverta Sj atterffc fcld,

daughter
of Rev. and Mrs.

C. C. Satterfield of Cecil

Street, represented her soro-

rity's Chapter
at Livingstone

College, Salisbury, NC at the

recent Regional

of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sor-

ority, Inc. held at Williams-

burg, Virginia March 2, 3, 4.

Miss Satterfield is a Junior

at Livingstone College.

The NCCU Touring Choir

under the direction of Charles

Gilchrist along with the mem

bers of the Chamber Orchestra

presented a Chapel Concert at

4:00 p.m.
March 4 at the

Duke University Chapel. The

program
included selections

from Sacred Songs, Composi-

tions by Traditional Black

Composers. Songs of Black

Reflections with Arrangements

by Charles Gilchrist and Bach's

Cantata accompanied by the

Chamber Orchestra. Soloists

for the occasion were Misses

Madeline, Samuels and Janice

L. jpavidson, Sopranos'. Piano

accompanist was Steve Wilson,

of Durham.

over a period of time, as de- -

hv the Bureau of versity.This column of questions and answers on federal

tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S.

Internal Revenue" Service and is published as a public

service to taxpayers. The column answers questions

most frequently asked by taxpayers. AN IMPRESSIONABLE

Labor Statistics. The percent-

ages are as follows; .pro-

duce 8.2, meats 33,

dairy 118, bakery and

8.2, fsozen

processed foods 5.9, staplen

5.9,
miscellaneous--23.-

"We feel that the results

Q) I earned over $25,000 last

year. Can I still use the short

Form 1040A?

A) Yes. You can earn any

amount and still use the short

225
PINT

420
FIFTH

ASSET!

dition to the six cents per mile.

Transportation expenses

necessary to get medical care

are also deductible in the same

way. However, these expenses

are subject to the three per-

cent rule for medical expenses.

Transportation expenses in

connection with your job, em-

ployee education and moving

may also be deductible. De-

tails can be found in three

booklets: IRS Publication 508,

"Tax Information on Educa-

tional Expenses"; Publication

521, "Tax Information on

Moving Expenses"; and Publi-

cation 463, "Travel, Entertain-

ment and Gift Expenses."

They're available free by

mailing a postcard to your IRS

district office.

Remember, you can deduct

business related transporta

1040A. However, all

Income mirst come from

oi tne survey give oiiw

in Durham a firm, clear indi-

cation of hoy prices vary

among Durham food, stores.

We will continue to survey

the chain supermarkets for

the next month, to provide

U.S. CHOICE

ECONOMICAL CHUCK

STEAK
wages, salaries, tips and not

WW Mf

NLLU Receives

more than $200 in interest and

$200 in dividends. In addition,

you may not itemize deduc-

tions on the short form.

If you did not receive Form

1040A in the mail and want to

use it, a copy may be obtained

at any Internal Revenue office,

most banks and post offices, or

COLONIAL
STOrTT

several u ranis

Yes, that's what

a savings account

is at tnis bank.

Employers, busi-

nessmen and edu-

cators all know the

worth of a savings

account. It's an in-

dication of a per-

son's good habits.

Open yours at this

bank today .
it's

a worthy asset.

Q) I saw a story in the

paper giving the average de-

ductions taken by U.S. tax-

payers last year. If I keep my

deductions below these figures,

will it keep me from being

audited?

A) No. IRS computers

screen all individual returns

for error, not just those with

higher than average deduction

figures. Sophisticated mathe-

matical formulas are used to

rank returns by error poten-

tial and those having the high-

est probability of error are

selected for audit.

If a deduction on your re-

turn is questioned, you must

be able to substantiate the

item.

Q) When should I report

terest earned on my Series E

Savings Bonds? '

A) You should report inter-

est when the bonds are cashed

or report the annual increase

each year.

For more information, see

IRS Publication 576, "Tax In-

formation on United States

Savings Bonds." It's available

free by writing your Internal

Revenue district office.

r & LB.Busfinestes
rrom

North Carolini a Central Uni

FOR SAINT

PATRICK'S DAY!

BONELESS

ROUND OR

BRISKET

versity has re ceived several

grants from ufr,-n- t

In Durham

there ore 2

great ways to live

tion expenses, even if you do

not itemize deductions on your

return.

Q) My husband and I file a

joint return. He wants to des-

ignate a dollar of our tax for

one political party, while I

want my dollar to go to another

party. Can we do this?

A) Yes. If you are filing a

joint return, you may desig-

nate $2 of your tax toward

the Presidential Election Cam-

paign Fund. Thus, each of you

may designate $1 of your tax

to go to, a different party or to

a general account

for all eligible candidates.

pany found atic ns recently.

you may use the order blank in

the Form 1040 package to ob-

tain a copy.

Q) What transportation ex-

penses are deductible?

A) You may deduct as a

charitable contribution unre-

imbursed trans-

portation expenses directly

attributable to services you

render to a charitable organi-

zation. If you use your own

car, you may use the rate of

six cents per mile instead of

actual expenses to determine

your deductions. Parking fees

and tolls are deductible in ad
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No matter what your lifestyle, Old Farm & River Forest offer mor

home for your money! You get a greater variety of designs, floor

plans In a wider price range with more living extras than

anywhere else in the Durham area Take the Ervin tour today.

Homes open daily 9 to 6, Sundays 2 until 6.

were AD thony J.
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You' ve had a great afternoon in the snow

You deserve Seagram's V.O. The First Canadian.

First in smoothness. First in lightness. First in sales throughout the world.
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a 1972 accounting graduate

of NCCl who is ethployed by

GTE Sy Ivania in it s Corporate

Finance il Management Deve-

WAFR-F- MMORTON FROZEN
lopmerr i Program.

I.vh ranH Fmi nristinn has

Old Farmpresen ied a $2,00'9 grant from

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE

MIXES

I 8J2 Oz. Pkg.

i.ujra no, koss Bros, ana

y Accounting firm to Split levels, ranches, homes Central air

appliances Priced from $28,000. i"

POT PIES
BEEF CHICKEN TURKEY

5 8Oz$00
pies mM

be u sed at the discretion of

the MCCU accounting DeDart- -

men t according to Chancellor

aiu' . if ilu i:
mix en. . niiiuiig wno an-

no i need the university's - 90.3River Forest
cej pt of the Grant.

rvw Chemi.ral Co. has also

mmm jjPsTI Jrmamn ade a grant of $2,000 to

r .1X1 10 ot tiseu ui uie

( rams of the school of busi

ness and the department or

chemistry.

3 & 4 bedrooms Totally planned community Built-i-

appliances carpeting Priced from $20,000.

Financing available: 95 Conventional, No money Down,

VA, or Low Down Payment FHA.

Drive out Roxboro Rd. (U.S. 501 North) and enter near Riverview
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HEAD

The cirl, smiled at the

waiting Jin, as she stepped

into the phjone
booth.

"I won,'t be long." she

0mL:M just want to hang

up on him'

Bill Mansfield

I The Ervin

$6.55 y

$4.10 pnt
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RIGHTS RESERVED.

Company RadioGood Reason

Teacbjpr What inspired

pioneers to set
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We are pledged to the letter and spirit of U S policy lor the achieve-

ment of equal housing opportunities throughout the Nation We

encourage and support an affirmative advertising and marketing

program in which there are no barriers to obtaining housing be-

cause ol race, color, religion, or national origin
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li. maybe they

di4tit wanic to wait about

thirty years for a train.


